three pairs of stockings, since skirts had to be cut short because ofthe mud. Food was scarce and hard to come by, and conditions were almost always appalling. On many occasions as the fighting progressed, the units had to evacuate their hospitals and set up at a distance elsewhere, often after a retreat in terrible weather.
A brief visit home at the end of 1915 was used by Inglis for more fund-raising, this time made easier by the fact that the returning 'Scottish heroines' found themselves celebrities. In August 1916 she led her next unit to Romania, where they tended Serb and Russian casualties. Leneman quotes a series of lively and rather critical passages from the letters of a medical student who was a member of this unit, which suggest that Elsie Inglis was at times rather more difficult and temperamentally unstable than had been apparent in the account up till that point. One explanation may have been that she was unwell before leaving England she had learned that she had cancer, and she appears to have been ill for much of her last year. By the autumn of 1917, when the unit was recalled back to England, Inglis was clearly terminally ill, and she died at the end of November, a few days after her ship docked at Newcastle. This little book documents the extraordinary life of an extraordinary woman, and Leah Leneman has done us a great service by gathering together the history of Elsie Inglis and the SWH before it was forgotten. This is an eclectic book, but none the worse for that. It provides an up-to-date review of the clinical and molecular genetics of several neuromuscular disorders, and its stated audience is all those involved in the management of patients or in research. Certainly, clinicians will find much of value and researchers will be interested in hearing of progress in areas adjacent to their own. Alan Emery is much respected and since retiring from his chair in genetics at Edinburgh seems to be more active than ever in his current position as research director of the European Neuromuscular Centre.
What is included and what is not? With respect to neurogenic disorders the areas covered include spinal muscular atrophy, familial amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, post-polio muscle dysfunction (an anomaly in view of the subtitle of the book), and hereditary neuropathies. Muscle disorders include the muscular dystrophies (dystrophinopathies, limb-girdle, congenital, Emery-Dreifuss, facio-scapulohumeral, oculopharyngeal), distal myopathies, mitochondrial myopathies, desminopathies, nemaline myopathy, myotubular myopathy, central core disease, fibrodysplasia ossificans progressiva, myotonic dystrophy, and muscle ion channelopathies. There is a chapter on congenital myasthenic syndromes. Omissions are few but include metabolic myopathies other than mitochondrial. Despite the extraordinary pace of change it is up to date and the publishers can be commended for their speed. Areas of development since publication include nemaline myopathy, oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy and limb-girdle dystrophy (which is changing almost monthly). A total of 44 authors have contributed to the twenty-one chapters and they include a remarkably high proportion of the recognized leaders. Most chapters give some historical background, a summary of clinical features and, where appropriate, pathological details, but of course the main thrust is with respect to genetics, genes and molecular mechanisms. There are no poor chapters but some are exceptionally good. Clinicians will value particularly the chapters on facioscapulohumeral muscular dystrophy (Padberg), limb-girdle dystrophies (Beckman and Fardeau), myotonic dystrophy (Be Wieringa et a].) and hereditary neuropathies (Timmerman et a].). The congenital muscular dystrophies continue to cause nosological difficulties but the chapter by Tome et a]. provides an excellent introduction. Mitochondrial disorders remain much in vogue and are reviewed by Poulton. Goebel has made the field of desminopathies his own. Similarly, Riudel and Lehman-Horn are uniquely qualified to write on the muscle channelopathies.
Although up to date, it has to be said that this book will be out of date sooner than most. Despite that, I recommend it highly and for those people involved in neuromuscular disorders, whether clinicians or scientists, it will prove valuable for long enough to justify personal purchase. My copy is already well thumbed. David Hilton-Jones The teaching of junior doctors has always been an important part of a consultant's job. Until recently the apprenticeship model was felt to be satisfactory, with trainees learning by experience and from words of wisdom gleaned along the way. Now consultants are expected to provide structured training programmes, complete with appraisal, mentorship and support, for trainees at all levels. Reforms of junior doctors' training, introduced by the former Chief Medical Officer, Sir Kenneth Calman, as well as reduction in their working hours, have meant that teaching has to be well structured, relevant, and well delivered. The nurturing of junior doctors is a huge responsibility for which most consultants get no formal training: no wonder if consultants feel daunted and trainees feel frustrated. I therefore welcomed the arrival of this paperback as a concise way to improve my teaching skills. There are seven contributing authors and two editors, all of whom have academic medical appointments, who cover a wide range of clinical specialties including surgery and general practice. The arrival was particularly timely: I set about reading it on the plane to Uzbekistan where I was to spend a week teaching on a course for local neonatologists, obstetricians and midwives.
The book is divided into eight chapters. The first four deal with the principles of learning and the methodology of teaching, including teaching of manual and practical skills. It is acknowledged that these are big topics and cannot be dealt with comprehensively in a small book. However, for busy clinicians I feel it is a perfectly adequate introduction that will enable the reader to build a framework for developing a teaching strategy. These chapters give useful tips and warnings for improving one's delivery of information. However, as I read them my increasing impression was that there are no short cuts: to provide good teaching and training takes time. One must know the subject, know the syllabus and know the students. Good preparation is essential.
The remaining chapters deal with supervising and mentoring, teaching of communication skills, assessment of skills and knowledge, and finally, educational technology. All contain useful information, although the chapter on communication skills seems more relevant to undergraduate teaching than to the circumstances faced by hospital doctors. Each chapter is broken up by shaded boxes of key points, helpful both for consolidating the information and as checklists for later reference.
So, did I arrive in Bukhara feeling confident and prepared? If anything, the opposite: I should have taken better overheads, more interactive material, hand-outs (in Russian) and more detailed appraisal forms and I should have spent more time finding out what had been covered before. Despite that, the feedback from the course was encouraging and I felt that my new knowledge had equipped me better to respond and improvise. So this is a useful book. For busy clinicians it increases awareness of teaching and learning, it summarizes the advantages and disadvantages of different teaching methods and it provides insight into the most efficient and constructive way to use limited time. For those with more formal responsibility for training, such as clinical tutors, it is a concise aid to provision and planning of the hospital's education programmes. There is no denying, however, that to provide really top-class training requires investment of time and money, and skilled dedicated teachers. The title appealed to my style and interest in clinical care and clinical judgment. The opening chapters spoke of professionals under siege, which seemed apposite, and they articulated, albeit repetitively, in sometimes arcane language, and at excessive length, many issues about which I too felt concerned. But I have to admit, I found the book a real struggle. I so wanted to gain from it what the title promised, but found something very different. The target audience seems primarily to be non-medical clinical professionals (though one doctor is included), but I do not believe these colleagues will be any more satisfied than I.
The book seems to have been primarily derived from a course run by the editors, who are also the main authors, and uses as its middle chapters reflections by the participants prompted by the course and the reflective practice that it espouses as a central tenet. The first section is designed to introduce the framework of thinking and the last part analyses the reflections of the participants, again at seemingly interminable length and with little real focus but much introspection. The editors also engage in some remarkable digressions around, for example, the history of autobiography and the works of James Joyce which seemed pretentious and of dubious relevance. There is an irritating tendency to refer to a book in press by one editor for what seem to be crucial issues.
My overwhelming impression was that, while the course may have been excellent and a truly beneficial process for all concerned, its publication as a book was misguided. The case studies are minute analytical reflections on 'incidents' from the authors' professional lives. While these were obviously important events to analyse and reflect upon, as part of a particular way of analysing some of one's more difficult professional experiences, they rarely engage the reader. They seem self-conscious, over-interpretative, full of personal agonizing, and are often laced with heavy theoretical references; indeed such a description would also do well for the contributions from the editors, who were evidently very influential for the authors. Some chapters are divided into sections, which often seem to lack purpose, and many lack a sense of direction.
